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In recently conferring the degree of Doctor of Lavrs upon
Hannis Taylor, both the University of Dublin and the University
of Edinburgh bave done one of the ablest of living publicists P
deserved honour. Dr. Taylor's "Origin and Growth of the Eng-
lish Constitution " is one, perhaps, the very best book on the subý'ect
for the purposes of the student, and answr.rs ail requiremeasý in
ways of conciseness, lucidity and reliability, for a text-book. In
i190! he pubiished a treatise on International Public Law, so excel-
lent in its nriatter and metbod as to rank its author with Hall, Von
Martens and Rivier, in the exposition of this abstruse subject.
Dr. Taylor, at present, occup;es the chair of constitutional and
international law at tbe Columbia University, in Washington, D.C.

The legal profession as well as legal journalismn have suffered a
gieat loss in the death of ex-Judge Seymour Dwight Thompson,
who died at his residence in New Jersey in August lest. He was
born in 1 842. In i 869, after seeing service in the Civil War, he
wvas admitted to, the Bar. From 1881 to 1893 he was Associate
Judge of the St. Louis Court of Appeal. Upon his retiremerf
from the Bench he devoted much of his time to Jegal literary
work, his best known treatises being on the Law of Negligence,
a work on Homesteads and Exemptions and one on Juries. His
latest and perhaps bis pàincipal contribution to legal ]ore was tbe
treatise on corporations wbich appearcd in vol. io of the Cyclo-
p«edia of law and procedure published by the Americar'. Law Book
Company. H- was recently appointed by the President of the
Unfted States a delegàte to the Congress of Law and Jurists now
meeting at St. Louis.

It may not be amiss to pass on, for the benefit of tbose wbom
it may concern, an illustration of the proposition, that in the
manmgement of cases in Court, counsel ought flot to be pcrmitted to
de indlirectly tbat wbicb they wotuld not be permitted to do
directly. In the case of Manmgo/d v. B/ack River Yradjo,
Comnpany', 8o N.Y. Supp. 861î, an action was brougbt by a passenger
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against a carrier to recover damages for personal injury. The

defendants had a policy in an insurance company to cover any
loss in such cases as that in question. At the trial the plaintiff's
counsel asked a question intended to elicit the fact of the insur-

ance company oeing at the back of the defendant's company.
The question was objected to and the objection was sustained;
but the fact of the insurance necessarily came to the knowledge of
the jury. The trial judge directed that ail that had biten said on

the subject by counsel should be stricken out and disregarded by
the jury. It was held that the verdict obtained under such circum-
stances could flot bc held. The learned judge who spoke for the

Appellate Division, when the case was sent back for a new trial,
said (we quote from the American Law Notes) -.-"The lawv is well

settled that it is iroproper te show in an action of negligence that
the defendant is insured agair.st loss in case of recovery against it

on account of its negligenct. This 'vas expressly held in
Wildrick v. 3fiore, 66 Hun. 630, It is not proper to inform the

jury of such fact in~ any maniner. It is flot material to any issue
involved in the trial of the action." There was a similar ruling in
Cosselmon v. Dutnjce, 172 N.Y. 507, in which case the verdict f>r

the plaintiff was also set aside and a new trial ordered. A refer-
ence to the lawv as above stated is very desirabl e at the preseat time
as the objectionable practice referred to by our conternporary is

said to be too comrniof in negligence cases in this country, though
the rule here is the sanie. Sec ante P. 79.

TI'e Medico-/egal journal of New York under the able editorial
management of Mr. Clarke Bell, L.L.D., a member of the United

~1 States bar, takes up and deals with the subject of preventive legisla-
tion in tuberculosis cases in connection with the American Interna-

tional Congress on this subject to be iield at the St. L.ouis Exposi-I tion this month. This matter lias been placed on the list of
International Congresses, and a committee of organization of
leadîng men of various nation-Jities, ii'.cludinig this Dominion,has been appointed.

j Preventivt legislation iii this direction i.; so important as to
demand attention niot only fiom the medical profession and philan-
tbrophists but also from the legislator and the lawyei. t lias iiow
become rather a legal question than a medical one. The medical
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profession bas done its part of the work in arousing public senti-
ment and educating the public mind to action and has called
attention to the communicability of this dread disease, but they
cannot be asked to frame laws. This branch of work necessariiy
demands high intelligence, large experience and special legal
train ing.

It is most desirable that legisiation shouid be, as far as circum-
stances permit, of the same character in the various countries
whose governmnents have awakened to a sense of their responji-
bility in the matter. Something bas been donc in the Dc-minfon,
but much more remain.c to be donc both here and elsewhere.

The circular îssued b>' the Congress andi addressed to the
members of the professions of lav, and medicine and others states
the issues that concern preventive legislation as follows :
(i) How far legislation can be devised that would arrest, avent or
diminish mortality resulting from this disease. (2) How can the
corning Congress devise means that will educate the public mind
ta the recognition of the imperative 'iecessity of legislative action
and devise its scope and field. (3) W%ýhat legisiation would be
most likely to accomplish the de.-ired result.

The xvork of the Congress has the recognhtion of the Govern-
ment of the United States which has sent out invitations through
the Secretary of State to oth -r governments in the western hermis-
phere to send delegat-s to the Congre;s. We shall watch with
interest what is done, ar.d shaîl hope for hclpful and practical
suggestions for speedy legislation on thîs most important subject.
An>' suggestions that n'a>' occui Lo those who have studied this
and kindred subjects woulcx be wr.lcomed b>' the Congress and
receive due consideration.

TRUST COMPA4NIES.

Trust Companies have now bcen establisl'ed for a quarter of a
century in Canada; they have proved their usefulness and are
%ve!l ý;upported by the profession, but, as is pointed out by the
author of "The Tk-ust Company' idea and its development" noticed
in our review column, legislation has been tentative and experi-
meital, and there is a danger that companies may be multiplied
beyond the needs of the commnunit', so that some may becoznpelled
to depart from legitimate triistec business in order to make divi-
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dends for their shareholders. Any tendency of this kind should
be nipped in the bud; and it is just as much in the interests of the
companies themselves as of the public that every possible safe-
guard should be imposed by law so, as to, firmly establish pub.;c
confidence, for the business of the companies wo,'dd be thereby
increased, and the public have important iriterests to entrust to
their care.

We might well copy somne of the States across the border in
having regular governiment inspection of the books, and we might
follow the example of Australia in making directors of Trust
Companies personallv responsible for any misfeasance or breach
of trust by the company, and in re juiring a deposit of securities
to be mnacle with the government as security for the proper fulfil-
ment of fiduciary obligations.

0f necessity wide incidentaI powers are given to these corn-
panies to enable them to carry on the business of executor and
trustee, but they should be used only fur this purpose. Trust
Companies should be trust companies-expert i.rustees first and
last, not Danks, boan companies or underwriting concerns doing
trust business on the side, and it should not be necessary for any
solicitor to make enquiries concerning the poli-y of a trust corn-
pany that solicits his business to ascertain whether it is safe and
likelv always to be safe, or whether it is properly equipped with
officiaIs who a:e experts iii the management of estates.

The history of Australian Trust Companies is particularly
interesting as a comparison to the financial departmental store of
the United States. We are apt to copy the United States in
many things, but if '<the well earried significance and prestige
which attaches to the name of trust company< in this Country is
to be maintaîned, Canada would do well to keep lier eyes on
Australia.

The dîfficulty of limiting the number of trust companies so as
not to exceed the requirements of the communityis increased by
the fact that Trust Companies are incorporated by the Domninion
as wvell as the Provincial Governments. There should, as to this,
be a definite arrangement between the two Governments. Our
Trust Company Act needs intelligent revision; and the laws ;n aIl
the Provinces should bc the same. There is no excuse now for
tentative or experimental legisiation. We have our OWf experience
and the experiencc of other countries to serve as a guide.
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IMPLIED WARRANTY 0F AUTHORITY.

A STUDY IN COMMON LAw D- VELOPMENT.

"Flexibility and capacity for growth and adaptation is the
peculiar boast and excellence of the common Iaw."

IlWhateve. disadvantages," said Sir A. Cockburn, Ilattach to
a -system of unwrîtten law-and of these we are fully sensible-it
bas, at lea3t, the advantage that its ela,'cicity enables those w~ho
administer it to adapt it to the varying conditions cf society, and
to the requirements of the age in which we live, so as to avoid the
inconveniences and injustice which arise when the law is no longer
in harmony with the wants, usages and intercsts of the gL-neration
to iwhict i it is immediately applied: " Mason v. Wa/ton L.R.
4 Q.B. 73.

This elasticity of the comnion law and its capacity for growth
and adaptation, so as to meet various conditions as thev arise is,
perhaps, nowhere better studied, or more easily seen than ini the
cases bearing upon the above su':ject, the fountain head of whicb
is the important decision of Colien v. lt'riglhi (iS57) 8 E. & B. 647.

The proposition afflrmed in Col/en v. JVrig/zt may be summed
Up in the following words of Cockburn, C.J. :---' By the law of
England a party r.Laking a contract, as agent, in the name of a
principal, impliedl-7 contracts with the other contracting party, that
lie has authority from the alleged principal to make the contract,
and if it turns out that hie bas not the aitthority, hie is liabie in an
action on sncb implied contract."

It wvas stated by Willes, T., thus :--" A person professing to
contract as agent for another, impliedly, if flot expressly, under-
takes to, or promises the person who enters into such contract, uipon
the faith of the professed agent being duly authorized, that the
autbority which hie professes to have does, in point of fact, exist."

Ti Tnlder the Roman law, if a person made a contract, professing
to act as agent for another, who was ei' her non-existent, or who
hiad riot, in fact, given liim autbority, the agent was persorially
liable on the contract. Thiat contract was prirniarily bis own, wbat-
ever hie mighit profess; and if thcre wvas in fact no person against
whomn tbe relaxations of the Iaw could be involked, the professing
agent reniained a principal :" 18 L.Q. ReV. 365.

Early cases in England hield that an agent professing to make

685
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an agreement for a principal, when he really had no principal, or
who exceeded his authority as agent, might be proceeded against
in one of twa ways

(i) He might be sued on the contract as if he were, in fact
principal himself, and had made the contract as principal, without
pretending ta, be an agent at ail. In Col/en v. Wright, supra
during the argument, Watson, B., said :-" In the argument in
Jenkins v. Hutchinson you will find a great mass of authority to shew
that, in such a case as this, the person professing to be an agent is
hiable personally on the cantract. Till that case it was generally
supposed that the manner in which he might be made hiable was
by treating him as principal in the contract he professed to make."

The doctrine of Story that "wherever a party undertakes to
do any act, as the agent of another, if he does not possess any
authority from the principal, or if he exceeds the authority dele-
gated to him, he will be personally responsible therefor ta the
persan with whom he is dealing for on account of his principal,"
was held by the Court of Queen's Bench, in an action ex contractu,
ta be " supported by numerous authorities " and " founded on
plain j ustice :" Jones v. Downman (1843) 4 Q. B. 2 35.

(2) He might, as an alternative, be sued for damages in an
action on the case for false representation. Sec Randail v. Tri-
menz (1856) 18 C.B. 786, and judgment of Cockburn, C.J., in Collen
v. Wrigît, supra.

In neither of these farms of action did it make any différence
whether he honestly believed that he had the authority of the prin-
cipal ta make the agreement in question or nat. Fraud or dishonesty
was not then considered so essential an element in an action for
false representatian as it is at the present day. To make an agree-
ment, as an agent for another, when no agency existed, or when
although it existed, the agreement was in excess of the actual
authority, was treated as a false representation of authority, even
when the party honestly bel-ieved that he had the full authority he
professed ta have.

The plaintiff thus had two remedies open ta him.
But the situation was illogical as far as the remedy in contract

was concerned. When the contract was made there was no inten-
tion that the professed agent should be treated or bound as prin-
cipal, or held ta performance of the contract. The intention,

686
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evidently, wvas to have a contract with the principa1 , therefore, the
court, in treating the agent as a principal, and iiflicting or, him,
performance of the contract, or damnages for the non-perforrn-
an'ýe of it, were making a new contract for the parties, a contract
which neither of themn intended to make.

As to the remedy in case for false represcnitation there wvas this 4
difficulty. lt was, in effect, holding a man guilty of a wrong who
might flot only be perfectly honcst in his intentions, but perfectl1j
free from any blame whatever. Take for example, a case where
an agent had originally authority to crntract, but it turrzd out
that, unknown to both parties, the principal had died, -,o that in
contemplation of la\v. as it then stood, there existed no principal. 0'
To hold the agent guilty of false representation in such a case would
be obviously unjust.

Then came Jenkins v. HutcI;insOn (1849) 13 O.B. 744, in wvhich
the remedy in contract was expressiv denîed. This was an action
upon a charter party, signed by the defendant as agent for another
person. Nvithout authorîty, but innocently. The court laid down i
the proposition broadly that he co'îld not be sued upon the ~ ;~

contract, whatever other rîghts d'e other contracting party might

hav, as regards the remedy iii case for misrepresentation, the

current of authority had been steadily setting in the direction of
requiring soine degree of fraud ur dislionesty to be shewn before a
partv could bc treated as a wrongdoer, and be made liable for
damages in tort for false representations or d.-ceit.

To support such an action, it was lheld to bt: iecessary to shew,
at Itast, that the representation was not only flot true, but also that

iwas false to the knowvledge of the party rnaking it or, at ail
evetst,, that lie did not 1Lonestlh' lcieve it to be true.

LUpon this state of the authiarities, w~here a party hiad contracted
as agen' of anotlier, without authoritv to (Io so, the other party 1

lr!no remedv unless the alleged agent hiad cither <1i) expressly
Sarrantcd or pro-nised that lie hiad autliority or, ,(2) uiiless- lie wvas

awvare when lie made the contract that lie had no autliority, or did '

it recklessly, ini ignorance of whether lie lad any autliority or not.
If lic mnarie the contract iii good faith, hionestlv belicviing that

lie liad the authorit)y, lie coul(l not bc mnade liable iii the abst 1 ce of
ain express warranty that hoe had the athoriiy.A!

ýMMMMM_ --- --- - --
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In the year 1852 the case of Lezvis v. Nicholson, 18 Q.B. 503,
was decided. The court held that the defendant wvas flot liable as
principal on a contract which he had entered into in good faith as
an agent, but without authority to do so. 1'In no case," said Lord
Campbell, C.J., "where it appears that a man did flot intend to
bind himself but only to make a contract for a principal, can he be
sued as principal, merely because there was no authority." But
the court incidentally threw out the suggestion that in such a case
the defendant might be liable " on an implied contract that he had
authority, whether there was fraud or not."

Then came the important case of Col/en v. Wrighit, (supra) in
which this suggestion was adopted and authoritatively crystallized
jinto a rule of law. The defendants were the executors of one
Wright, deceased, who was land agent for one Gardener. Wright,
in the belief that he had authority to do so, made an agreement
with the plaintiff for a lease of a farm belonging to Gardener, on
the strength of which plaintiff entered into possession. Gardener
refused to give the lease, alleging, accurately, as it turned out, that
lie had conferred on Wright no authority to agree for so long a
term. The plaintiff brought an action against Gardener for specific
performance, which was dismissed with costs, on the ground of the
absence of authority. The plaintiff then brouglit the present
action claiming damages. The action being against personal
representatives, it was necessary to plaintiff's success to establish
a cause of action based on contract, in order to escape
the effect of the " iniquitous maxim" (to borrow Sir F.
Pollock's expression) actio personalis moritur cum persona,
whicb would have been a fatal bar had the action been
based upon false representation. Accordingly it was not
argued that the deceased had acted otherwise than inno-
cently, and in good faith. The Court of Queen's Bench held that
the deceased was hiable in damages for breacli of an implied war-
ranty, or collateral contract of bis own, that he had authority to
make the contract in question, and this decision was affirmed in
the Court of Exchequer Chamber, notwithstanding the emphatic
dissent of Sir Alexander Cockburn, C.J. " My view is " (said he),
",that this implied contract, which we are called upon to establish
in this case, is a thing unknown to our law; that we are dealing
not with a mere mode whereby an acknowledged liability may bc

688
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enforced, but, a supposed liability having turned out to be unfounded
in Iaw, we are now creating a new species of liability on a new
C mntract, now for the first time to lie implied, as ta a warranty of
authority, which, if the party now ta be charged had been required
expressly ta give, he would prabably have refused. If it isdesirable
ta establjsh sucli a rule, it seems ta me it should be done by legis-
lative enactMent ; and that ta establish it by judicial decision is
to make the law, which it is anly aur province ta expound."

This decision, which lias been repeatedly followed, in later
cases (see II Smith's L.C., i i th ed., P. 394), deait, it should lie
flaticed, only with a case of contract, the action being based solely
Upan contract.

In Dickson v. Reuter' s Telegrapz CO. (1877) 3 C.P.D. i, the
Court of Appeal refused to extend the principle of Collen v. Wr:giit,
Sa as ta support an action for damages, caused by the negligence
Of defendants, a telegraph campany, who delivered ta the plain-
tiff a telegrapli ordering a large shipment of barley, fia sucli mes-
sage having been, in fact, sent ta the plaintiff. It was held that,
inasmucli as the erraneaus statement was flot fraudulefit, and
there was fia duty awing by the defendants ta the plaintiffs in the
rnatter, fia action would lie. It was pointed out by Bramnwell, L.J.,
that Col/en v. Wright, praperly understood, was flot an exception
ta the general rule at law " that fia action is maintainable for a
Quere statement, aithougli untrue and aithougli acted on ta the
damage of the persan ta whom it is made, unless that statemefit is
false ta the knowledge of the persan making it," "lbut establishes
a separate and independent rule."

Col/en v. Wrzglit was again considered, and its prificiple ex-
tended in the case of Firbank's ezecutors v. Humthireys (1886)
18 Q.B.D. 54, where the question arase, whether the principle of
Colien v. Wrighzt was restricted ta cases of contract, or fia. Plain-
tiff was a contractar who had entered inta a contract with a railway
Comnpany ta do certain work, for which he was ta lie paid in cash.
Subsequently ta the cantract be agreed ta waive his right ta a
cash payment, an~d ta accept part of the payment in debenture
stock which was issued ta him by the directors. At the time
Wvhen the new agreement was made, and the certificates were issued,
the borrowing powers of the campany were exhausted, aithougli
the directors were not aware of this, the facts having been mis-
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reçresented to themr by the secretary of the company, and the
stock given to the rilaintiff was worthless. The company. subse
quently, went int liquidation, and plaintiff brought this action
against the direc4',Ors seeking -.o hold them personally liable for the
amount oi the debenture stock which should have been issued to

* the plaintiff under the agreement. For the plaintiff it was argued
that tho-re was an implied warranty that the stock so issued was a
good and binding security, and that by issuing the certificates it
must be iiîap;ied that the directors had affirmed that they had
power to is&ue them. The Court of Appeal held that Go//en v.
Wrigrht applied, and was flot resftricted to cases of contract.

Lord Esher, M.R., said :-" The pritic:iple of Go//en v. JVrzighi
extends further than the case of one person inducing another to
enter into a contract. rhe rule to bc deduced is, that where a
person by asserting that hie bas the authority of the principal
induces another person to enter into anv transaction which hie
would flot have entered into but for that assertion, and the assertion
turns out to be untrue, to the injury of the person to whom it is
made, it must be taken that the Derson making it understood that
it was true, and hie is liable personally for ',he damage that bas
occurred."

"Speaking generaîll':," said Li ndlry, L.J., "an action for damages
will flot lie again-t a person who honestly makes a represen.a tion
which misleads another. But to this general rule there ks at least
one well-established exception, viz, where an agent assumes an
authority which hie does flot possess, and induces another to deal
with him upon the faith that he has the authority which hie
assumes. The present case is within this exception, and the direc-

t tors are liable to the contractor for the misrepresentation tliey made
tohi.

j to The rule in Co/len v. IVrigit and its extension in Firbank's

excczztors v. 1-iu>ntph-e>'s came up for consideratioîi by the House
of Lords in the recent case of Starkey v. Banik of Eng/and (1903)
A.C. 114, in appeal from the decision of the Court of Appcal in
O/Iivr v. B3ank of Eng/and '1902) 1 Chy. 6io. F. WV. Oliver, one
of two trustees of stock, standing in their joint nimes in the
books of the Bank of England, sold it under a pover of attorney,
to which the signatu.-e of bis co-trustee, E. Oliver, was forgcd.
The appellant, Starkey, was a stockbroker, who had been iinstructcd
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by F. W. Oliver to seli the stock, and who innocently acted under
the power of attorney, and was allowed by the bank to transfer
the stock to other persons. On the death of F. W. Oliver, the
fraud was discovered, and an action was brought by the surviv-
ing trustee, E. Oliver, against the bank for restitution; to this
action the appellant was made a third party upon a dlaim for
indemnity by the bank.' The action was tried before Kekewicb, J.,
whose judgment declared that the transfers were invalid, and
ordered the bank to place equivalent amounts of consols and bank
stock in the name of E. Oliver in the bank books, and to pay him
a sum equal to the dividends which had accrued since the transfers;
and also ordered the appellant to indemnify the bank by simnilar
transfers and payment to the bank: [i901] i Chy. 652.

This decision was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (1902
1 Chy. 61o). An interesting criticism upon the decision of the
Court of Appeal is to be found in an article in 18 L.Q. Rev. 364,
the learned writer of which considers the judgn-ents to be Ilwholly
unwarranted by legal principles." The House of Lords unhesi-
tatingly affirmed the decisions appealed from, and approved of
Col/en v. Wright and Firbank's excc;4tors v. Humphrey, holding
that tbe principle in Collen v. Wright was not confined to, cases
where the transaction with the person representing himself to be
an agent, resuits in a contract.

Lord Davey repeated Lord Bramwell's statement that it was a
fallacy to treat Colien v. Wright as "lan exception from the law
relating to actions of deceit, that it really and truly was a separate
and independent mIle of law." And, he added :-"l As a separate
and independent rule of law it is not confined to the bare case
where the transaction is simply one of contract, but it extends to
every transaction of business into which a third party is induced
to enter by a representation that the person with whom he is doing
business bas the authority of some other person." (pp. i i8, 119.)
The House of Lords have thus definitely established the rule that
where a person, b>' representing that he is authorized to act for a
Principal, induces another to enter into a transaction, and that
assertion turns out to be untrue, to the injur>' of that other, he
lflust be deemed to have warranied the truth of the assertion. It
is now " unquestionable law that an innocent agent ma>' be liable
for the consequences of a fraud, which he had no'knowledge of, or
Mleans of detecting."
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lisb law.
Tbe doctrine of Colien v. Wrighi that an agent who makes a

contract on behaif of his principal is liable to the other contracting
part>' for a breach of an implied wrrranty of bis authorit>' to eîtter
into the contract, bas been held flot applicable to a public servant
acting on' behaif of tbe Crown : Dunn v. M1acdona/d ( 1897) 1 Q.B.
40i, .

"The liabilities of public agents," said Lopes, L.J., " in con-
tracts made by tbem, in their public capacit>', are on a différent
foot;n T from the liabilit>' of ordinar>' agents on tbeir contracts.
In tbe former case, uniess there. is sometbing special whicb would
be evidence of an intention to be personally hiable, an agent acting

.~behaîf of a governiment is flot hiable for breacb of a contract
made in his public capacit>', even tbougb he wvould, b%. the terrils
of tbe contract 'De bound, if it were an agency of a private nature."

N. \V. HOVLES.
Toronto.

'.%r. J. C. Hamilton of tbe Toronto Bar bas given to the public
a very interesting volume, entitled, " Os&goode Hall Reminisences
of the Bencb and Bar" (with illustrations). 1It deals mainly with
men and manners anent the legal profession as it existed in old
Upper Canada and Ontario. The Bar ùwes a debt of gratitude
to Mr. Hamilton for this most interesting colieztion of information
and incident contained in this book. It brings back to tbe older
practitioners remembrances of days fast f2ding into the dim past ;
whilst to the younger ones it is a well written and interesting
repertoire from whicb to learn something of tbe history and salient
points of those witb wbose name they are more or less familiar.
His sketches and anecdotes, some new and some old, bring these
personages before us as living realities. Tbe historical record
wbicb we have of tbe Bencb and Bar of old Upper Canada is ail
too limited. Mr. Hamilton, witb ail bis industry and research, bas
b>' no meaiis exhausted the subject, but has !aid a good founda-
tion for hirnself or others to build upon.

We thus see a doctrine, wbich, in 1857, was repudiated b>' so
hiý; an authority as Sir A. Cockburn, C.J., as a new departure and
judizial legisiation, definitel>' affirîned b>' the bighest court in
Gn(at B. ýain, as an independent and uniml.,achable rule of Eng-
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(R.*i*tered iii *ccordance with the Coplrigbt ACL)

PEAOTICE-Nizw TRiAL-Elckssivt DAMAGES--PELSONAL INJIURY-PPOSPEC-
rîvi2 I.s OF INCOMIL

Johnston v. Great Western Ry. (1904) 2 K.B. 250, wvas an action
ta recover darnages for personal injury sustained tbrough the negli-
gence of the defendants' servants. The plaintiff was an engineer
and at the time of the accident was earning G£3 per week. He was
a young man Of 28, of good ability -ind had prospects of obtaining
an appointrnent us engineer wortn frorn £750 ta £i,5o0 a year.
The plaintiff proved an actual loss of salarv and expenditure for
medical attendance to the amount Of £450. At the time of the
trial the plaintiff was earning in ternporary ernployrnent £2.10

a week. The jury gave a verdict for £3,000, which the de-
fendants rnoved to set asdd, asking for a new trial an1 the
ground of excessive darnages. The Court of Appeal (Williarns,
Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.). refused the application, aï
the saine tirne saying that the ruie laid down in Praed v.
Gjraham ( 1889) 24 Q.B.D. 53 that a new trial wili flot be gra-ited
or. the ground of excessive damages, unless the Court can corne
ta the conclusion that the arnouTit is so large that tiwelve men
could no, have reasonably given it, is su'oject to the rule !aid down
in other cases, where wi*-hout irnputing perveisity ta the jury the
Court is able ta sce that they have takeri inta consideration niat-
ters which ought flot ta have been cc>nsidtfed. The Court alsa
approved of Rowicy v. London & N. W. RY. (1873) L.R.8 ExM. 221,

ta the effect tl'at, il computing damnages for a prospective loss of
incarne, the jury ought not ta g;ve the plaintiff a surn which, if
invested, would produce the prospective incarne, but aught to take
inta accourt the accidents of life and other matters.

PRAOTIOL-COSTS aOF APPLICATION 'oiR Niw TbtiAL

In Hamiton V. Seat' (1904) 2 K.B. 262, the sole point considered
is, in what way the Court should exe.-cise its discretion ini regard to
the cois of a successful application for a new trial in a common
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Iaw case which was oppose-i. The Court of Appeal (Williams,
Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L-JJ.) declare that there is no rule of
practice that such costs should abide the event of the new trial,

an htin the absence of special circumstances the applicant
should get them.

SLAROD[i -CHiARGE 0F BRINGI>IG BLACKMAILING AC-TION-AcTiomABLIE WORDS
-SPECIAL DAMAGE.

Marks v. Sam~uel (i 904) 2 K. B. 287, was an action for siander.
t The words cornplained of were that the plaintif had brought af blackmailing action. The words were proved, but no special dam-
r age was shown; the jury however gave a verdict for the defendant.

The plaintiff applied for a new trial, which was graateà bv the
t Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-i-ardy L.JJ.),

on the ground that the words imputed a crime and were action-
able without provîng special damaage, and because the Judge at
the trial had not properly explained to the jury the issues to be
tried.

LIBEL- FAnR COMMENT-IMIPUTATION 0F DIsHONESI MIOTIVES-MATTERS OFI PUBLIC INIEREST.
Joynt v. Qy-cle Trale Pub/isLngf Co. (1900) 2 K.B. 292, was anI action for libel contained in a newspaper. The alleged libel wvas a

discussion oi a mnatter of public interest in which the plaintiff had
been professionally concerned as a solicitor, in the course of which
article thu defendants imputed to the p)aintiff sordid and improperI. motives for his action. The jury gave a verdict for the plaintiff
for £500 which the CGurt 0f Appea.l (Willia, s, Stirling, and
Cozens-Hardy L. J'.) iîefused ýo disttîjb, on the ground that the
imputation ->f improper motives could flot be *-,garded as "fair
comment," such imputation flot being warcantcd by the facts

RAILWAY-CRRIÂGE 0F Gooos- CONTRACT-OWNKR's Rîs<.

Farter v. Great Western Ry. (i904) 2 K.B. 3o6, wgs an action for
damages for delay in the carrnage of goods by a railway company.
The contract provided that, in consideration of the goods beingj carried at a less rate than ordiîiary, the plaintiffs relieved the de-
fendants from aIl liahi!it> for delay, except upon proof that such
delay arose from wilful n isconduct on the part of the defendants'
servants. B), mistake the defendants carried the goods past thz
station at which they ought to have beer, transferred to another
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train, and on discovery of the mistake, and finding that it was to
lae to send the goods back to the station to catch that train, the
defendants forwarded the goods to their destination by another
route (which was admitted to be the best alternative). In
consequence, there was delay in the delivery of the goods and the
plaintiff suffered damage. The County Court Judge who tried the
action considered himself bound by the case of Y.aUet v. Great
Eastern Ry. ( i &») i Q.B. 309 (noted vol. 3 5, P. 273), but the Divis-
ional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Wills, and Kennedy, JJ.)
distinguished that case, because there the goods were forwarded by
a different route to that specified, aithough in that case also a paît
of the route tr;-versed was that intended, but Lord Alverstone sig-
nificantly remarks : " I think the extent of the authority of that case,
if it is supposed to lay down the principle that the condition can-
not aprily if the damage happens, or the injury to the goods
happcns, on sonie part of the route flot contemplated by the parties
at the tume thc condition wvas signed, may require further consid-
eration," and Kennedy, J., sa\ s "I1 should desire to reserve ans'
question about that case, or its correctn,-ss."

RAILWAY - ConTRACT FOR CARRIAGE 0F PASSENGER -~ RiGHT TO BREA K
JOURNEY.

Ashton v. Lancashire & Yorkshire R>. (1904) 2 K.13. 313, was

also an action against a railway, company, to recover money, paid
by the plaintiff under protest. The plaintiff bought a return ticket
froni Chorley to Manchester. On the sanie day she started back
on a train from Manchester to Bolton, but which diverged at Bolton
and Nvent on to Blackburn. No question was raised as to the
plaintiff's right to travel on that train as fair as Bolton. At
Bolton she alighted, and haif an hour after a train left Bolton for
Chorley, but the plaintiff, desiring to pay a visit in Boiton, left that
station and on doing so wvas requ.red to givu up her ticket. She
left Bolton the samc day by a late train for Chorley, aid was
charged i i 3d. for the journey, which she claimed, to recover in the
present action. Judgment was given in the County Court for the
plaintiff, but the Divisional Court (Lord Alver3tone, C.J., and Ken-
nedy, J.) set it aiside, holding that the plaintiff was not entitled to
stop over at Bolton, but was bound to take the next train for
Chorley after her arrivaI at Bolton, the contract being for a con-
tinuous jourfley.

-j
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vprovince of Ontario.

-)URT 0F APPEAL.

From Meredith, J.] [April 13.
ST. MARY's CREAMERy Co. v. GRAND TRuNK RAILWAY GO.

Railway--S/Uppi"K bill-Bill of lading-condition req&iring in.iurance-
Breach pf-Loss oj goods-Nigience.

Under S. 246 of the Dominion Railway Act, Si Vict., a railway com-
pany is precluded frorn setting up a condition endorsed on a bill of lading,
relieviràg the company from liability for damage sustained to goods while
in transit, where damage is occasioned through negligence.f Consignors, by their own shipping bill, agreed to insure the goods to
be shipped, the railway comnpany being thereby subrogated to consignors'
rights in case of loss, and a condition of a bill of lading given by the rail-
way company on the shipment of goods required the consignors to effect
an insurance thereon, which in case of Ioss or damage, the companly were
to have the benefit of.

Held, affirming the judgment Of MEREDITH, J., that the contract being-i one for exemption for total liability, even where, as herc, the damage to
the goods was occasioned by negligence, tht defendants arc precluded,
under the above section. from setting up the breach of stsch condition as
aforesaid, as a ground of relief from liability. Vogdl v. Gr-and Trunk
R. 1,V Co. (1885) 11 S.C. R., followed. Robertson v. Grana' Àrunk R. W

CO. (IS9 5 ) 24 S.C.R. 611, distinguished.

From Britton, J.] [June 29.
HEwsoN v. ONTA~RIO POWER CCo. 0F NIAGARA FAt.s

C'onstiutional la w-Statudes- Dominion legisiation- Preatmbe-"1 Work
for the general advantage of Canada "-Public property- Expropria -
tiirn of private land.
The preamble to an act of the Dominion Parliament recited, Il bat it wts

desirable .'or 1 the general advantage of Canada' that a company shoudIt be formed for the purpose of utilizing the w,-.ters of certain navigabit
rivers in tht Province of Ontario, with the object of . "and then
expressly authonzed the censtruction of certain workrs connected therewithand the expropriation of land for such purpses, incorporatir'g certain

t sections of the Railway Act of Canada; and alio &uthorized the company
to enter into certain contracts, extending beyond the limite of the Province.
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Held, i. The recital was clearly a declaration by Parliament tbat the
work it authorized was a work for the gz-nerail benefit of Canada within
sub-s. io (c.) of s. 92 B.N.A. Act, and that the powers granted by s. 2

thereof made the work authorized, a twork or undertaking extending beyond
the limita of the Province within su"-. io (a.>) and therefore excluded it
from the jurisdiction of the Legislature cf the Province.

2. The power given to make the terminus of a canal in the words
"above or south cf the Whirlpool " did flot restrict the company to the

selection of a point about or near the Whirlpoel and that te construe tbem,
that a point tro and one half miles south of it was flot within the l1anguage
used would be te construe them as if they had been above and south.

3. As the average depth of the canal was seventeen and one haif feet
the company were within their rights in clainiing to exprepriate one

hundred yards in width under s. & of the Dominion Railway Act, R.S.C.
c. i09, made applicable te the company by S. 29 Of their own Act. 5o

4. The cempany had net abandoned their work- as the time for
cempletion had been extended for six years from JulY 7, i900, by 63
& 64 Vict. c. 513(1).). Judgmentef BRITroN, J., affirrred.

,H.. Osier, K.C. and Britton Osier, for the appeal. Walter Casse/s,
K.C., and F. W Hii, contra.

From Osier, J.A.] CLERGUE V. PRESTON. IJune 29.

Vendor andpurchaser-Offer Io seil-Puic/aser pendenie lite-Certificate
of lis pendens-Registration -Specific perfcrmance-Delay-Damages.

An appeal and cross appeal from the judgment Of OSLER, J.A.,
reported sub. nom. Clergue v. MYcKaY 39 C.L.J. 528, disraissed with
cests.

Watson, K.C., for defendant's appeai. James .dick'iell, K.C., for
plaintiff's cross appeal.

Frm'ui: CBrto..i-Lca C. ImEpro ADVILLAEn bOF law-Per.,a servie -29
FrMnicipa C.]oatos-oa INriemn RElwPesra servic ILAE FBUSFS tue o9.

notice- Wai'er- Court of Revision.

It is a fatal objection te the valid'tv of a muniLipal by-law authorizing
a werk as a local improvemnent, that notice of the intention of the council
te undertake the work was flot given te the owners of the properties bene-
fited thereby, by personal service, etc., as previded by s. 669 (la) of t!ae
Mun"cipal Act, 1903.

Smble, ýh,.t an owner might waive such notice;- but hele, that in thi3
casc there was no conduct aniounting te waiver.

.Semble, aise, that while the direction of the statute (s. 64 of the
Assessment Act, R.S.O. 1897 c. 224), that the niembers of the Court uf
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Division are ta be sworn, should flot be ignored, it does flot follow that
neglect or failure ta take tbe oatb renders their acts void.

Order of Boyd, C., 7 0. LR. 146, reversed.
Proudoot, K.C.. for appellants. W. M Sinclair, for respandents.

From Meredith, C.J. 1 Dune 29.
LONDON LIFE INS. CO. V. MOL.sONS BAN K.

Banks and banking - Chegrues-Life insurance-Fraud o!r agent-Py
ment by bank-Right of company ta recor'er amountsrpaid- "1Fictitious
ji 'rçon "-53 Vict. c. 33, s. 7 sub-s. _?. ( D.)
N. was the assistant superintendent of a 11fe insurance conupany, as

well as its local agent at one of its branches, having sole control of the
business there. A number of applications were sent in by hlm ta the head
office, which, with the exception of five, were tictitious. As ta these ive

1' the insurances subsequently lap6,ed, of whîch the company were kept lin
ignorance-afterwards N. representing that the însured were dead and the
claims payable under the policies, sent -n 1a the head office dlaim papers,

£ filling _n the naines of the claimants and forging their signatures thereto,
when cheques for the resp>ective amnountb, made by the conipany lin favour
of the alleged claimants and payable at a branch of the defendants' bank

* were sent ta N. whose duty it was, on the r.:ceipt ta see the payees and
* procure discharges from them. The endorsements of the payees naines

were forged by N. the genuiness of the signatures an most of the cheques
hein% certified ta by his attestation. The chieques we re wresented ta and paid
by the bank in good faith, ta whom or haw did nat appear, the amaunts

thereof being charged ta the campany's accaunt.

Hed however that under the circumstances the chieques must be
regrde aspayable ta fictitiaus or non existent persans and therefore,

under dub-s. 3 Of s. 7 Of 53 Vict. c. 13 (D )., payable ta bearer, and that
the bank had the riglit ta pay and charge the comnpany with the amounts.
Governer & Co. of Bank ofIEngland v. Vagliano Brothers ( i891 ) A.C.
107, folkawed.

Per MAC.:.ARE:N, J. A. By drawing the chequeb payable to order, the
companf would be estopped from denying the existence of the payees and
their then capacity ta endorse. The identification of the payees or the
genuircLss of the endorsements would be a matter between the bank and
the holders of the cheqes N.'s agenc 'y anxd the facts proveý ac en
tioned in the judgiaent of the trial jud&;e, witfluut more, were nat sufficient
ý,o relieve the h,nk from the responsibility which it voluntarily assumreu.

{ Aylenwort4, K.C., and £dgor eÊjry, for appeal. .He//muth, K.C.,
and Ivey, contra.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Teetzel, J.] HASLEM v. EQUITY FIRF INS. CO. [May 5.
Insurance-Loss if an)' payable to mortgagecs--Ascertainment of lesser

amount by morigagor and combany-Mortgagees refusai ta accepi-
Action by mortifagees for amount of policy - Interest limited to the
amount ascertained-Absence of fraud or coliusion-Statu6yv con-
ditions.

PlaintiTs were mortgagees of a certain property with a covenant in the
mortgage from the mortgagor to insure for $2,ooo pursuant to which a
policy was issued by the defendants to the mortgagor, the loss being made
payable to the plaintiffs, mortgagees, as their interest may appear. A Ioss
having occurred, the mortgagor and the company flot beihig able tn agree
upon the amouint of the loss, appraisers weýe appointcd tînder statutory
tondition 16 (R.S 0. i897, c. 2o2j s. 168) and an award made fixin- the
an.ount at $i,oî 2, about which the plaintiffs were flot ccnsulteci. Plaintiffs
refused to accept that amount and brought action to recover the $2,oo0.

Held, that the effect of the covenant to insure, the applicatior referring
to the mortgage and the issue of the policy with the loss made payable to
the pla.ntîff as their interest may appear, was to give the paintiffs an equit-
able lien on the money secured by the policy to the extent of their interest,
that as soon as all things had been donc by the assured to make the d,-fen-
dants hiable to pay, the money was stamped with a trust in favour of the
mortgagees and they had a direct beneficial interest in and a lien upon it in
the defendant's hands as sron ns it became applic'tble to the payment cf
the loss, and were entitled to bring an action agaînst the comnpany for it.
But

He/d, also, that in view of the terms of statutory conditions 12 t 16,
and as no fraud or collusiin between the mortgagor and the cornpany was
alleged, ~eamount 2the award as ascertained between them was " the
loss, if ai.v," to which thie plaintiffs were entitled, and their rights were
limited to the recovery of that amount.

O'Connell, for plaintiff. ). forion Jones, tor defeiidtnts.

Meredith J.] MACDONALD v. GRUNDY. [June 2.

Chatel morigage-Morigage on lands as addit'ional secur-ily-Appropri.
ation of goods by mortragee-Stat.itt of limitations

Where -i mortg'tge on lands was given merely as additiona: security
for the am3unt secured uy a chattel martgage, and on default in payment
a warrant was issued under the chattel rnortgage, andl the goods, seized and
taken out of the mortg..gor's possession, aiid, thoigh a form of sale was
gone through with, na sale act.lly took place; but the goods were taker
possession of by the mortgagee and atpropriated to his own use, and where
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the statutory period had elapsed without the mortgagor's possession of the
land being in any way interfered with, an attempted exercise of the power

i of sale under the mortgage on the lands was restrained.
E. L. Dieken on, for plaintiffs. Proudoot, K. C., for defendant.

*Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.,] Ijune 3.
BANK 0F HAMILToN v. ANDERSON.

Parties-Joinder of p/a 4 itifis- Causes of action-Pleading-Lease-Action
* . to set aside-.Fraud on creditors-Right of assignee for treditor-

Terminafion of.

One of the defendants mortgaged land ta the plaintiff bank and then
made an assigniment under R.S.O. 1877, c. 147, to the other plaintiff for
the benefit of creditors. The assignee conveyed to the bank the equity of

* redeniptian in the land. This action was then brought te have a Iease of
the land made by the mortgagor ta his co-defendant declared void. The-
bank alleged that the lease, though dated before the niortgage, was flot
made until after it; and bath plaintiffs alleged that the lease was made
voluntarily, when the lessor was, to the knowledge of the lessee, in
insolvent cirrumstances, and witn intent ta defraud creditors.

lield, that the right to relief upon the lat.er ground could be clainied
only by the assignee under s. 9 of the Act, and his right terminated when
he so dealt with the estate as ta render the relief useless to it ; and
therefore the assignee was improperly joincd as a plaintiff.

Semble, that the proper order would be to strike out the name -if the
f assignee as plainitiff and th'ý caim to set aside the lease as fraudL lent

against creditors.
The order made bclow, 7 0. L. R. 6 13, was, however, aflirmed.
Ridde//, K.C., for plaint iffs. ilmer, for defendant J.H. Anders mn.

Street, J.] EARL-E v. BURLAND. [June 3.
Goss-Appea/ to Privv Counei/-Covts ïncurred ins Canada- Taxation-1' Rule r25~6-Non-retri~actiiiiiy.

Rule 12.56, providing that when the costs incurred in Canada of an
appeal ta the Privy Council have been awarded, and have flot been taxcdt. by the registrar of the Privy Cauncil, they may be taxed by the senior
taxing oficer, and the taxation shall be according ta the scale af the Privyi Council, is nlot to be construed as applying ta a case in which the judgment,
entitling a party ta costs, was entered hefore the rule was roade. The
quantumi of casts, as well as the right ta them, is ascertained at the tume of
the judgment, and the quan'um cannot, without the clearest words, be
altered by a subsequent chanUe in the tariff, or by the creation of a tariff
which had n(, -xistence until after the judgment.

D. L. IfcCarth,,,, for plaintiffs. Midd/eton, for defendants.
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Boyd, C.] McDONALD v> DAWSON. Ejune 6.
Venue-Preponderanre of conveniente- Undertaking.

The plaintiff, who was a workman, was injured by an accident which
took place near Welland, and hie t'îen vient to Belleville, his place of resi-
dence, and received there medical treatment. The venue in the action
brought by him to recover dairages was laid at Belleville. Ail the eye-
witnesses of the accident lived at or near Welland, and it appeared that
there would be a difference in travelling expenses and witness fees of about
fifty dollars in favour of a trial Lt that place.

HŽ/ed, that this difference ii., expense and the fact that the cause of
action arose at Welland were not sufficient to do away with the plaintiff's
prima facie right to have the trial a: Belleville, especially when the evidence
of professional men living thc:ý- vould be necessary.

Feïd also, that an undertaking by the defendant to pay the extra
expense to the plaintiff of a trial at Welland was not a ground for chang-
ing the venue for that would flot be of any advantage until the trial was
over and would flot lessen the financial difficulty to the plaintiff of bringing
his witnesses to a distant point.

j udgment of Master in Chambers reversed.
A. R. G/ute, for plaintiff. Douglas, K. C, for defendant.

MacMahon, J.] [june 7.
VILLAGE 0F SOUTHAMPTON AND COUNTX 0F BRUCE.

Mlu nicipal corporations-- Village - .9etach ment of lands therejro#n and
annexin.- Io Iownshp-Petition- Description of art'a de/ac/zed and
metes and hounds of neu, litmits-Set/ing- oui in schedules.

Under s. iS (if Municipal Act, 1903, 3 Edw. VIL. c. 19 (0.), which
provides for the detachrnent of a special area in a village and for its annex-
ation to ant adjoining township, it is r.ot essential that the whole area
sought to be detached should be set out In one petition, but there may bie
separate petitions setting out distinctive portions ; nor is it essential that the
area so detachied, and the metes and bounds of the new biuits, should be
set out in the by-law, but they niay be set out .n sehedules attached
thereto.

Kilmer, for SoLthampton. J. H. Scoit, for Bruce. Mfiddleton, for
Saugeen.

l)ivisional Court.] tJ'îne 8.
XVîLLIANISON V. TOWNS'IIP 0F ELIZAIBETHTOWN

Mùfunicipal co.-po-ations-A udit of accouei/s.
A person appointed hy the Provincial Auditor, pursuant to the p;rovi-

sions of the Act respecting the audit of municipal accounts, R. 0- O 1897,
C. 228, to audit the accouats of a mut-iicipality, lias no right )f action
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agait -t ýhe municipality for his fees and expenses until three months after
the amount thereof has been specifically determined by the Provincial
Auditor, with the approval of the Attorney General or other Minister, as
required by s. 16 of the Act. The approval by the Attorney General
of a tarriff according to which the fees and expenses are made up and
allowed by the 2-rovincial Auditor is flot sufficient. Judgmnent of BOYD,
C., reversed.

Du Vernet, for appellants. Kilmer, for respondent.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Anglin, J.] [June 8.
RFx v. HOR1> ING.

Constitutional law-Powers of Provincial Legislature-Fraadet eniry
of horses ai exhibitions.

The Act to prevent the fraudulent entry of horses at Exhibiti-ns,
R.S.O. 89,c. 254, is within the powerr of the Ontario Legislature.

A conviction of the defendant for ar; offence against the Act, with an
adjudication af a fine and imprisq)nment in default of payment, was
affirmed.

Du Vernet, for defendant. Carewright, K.C., for Crown. Masten,
for complainant.

Falcoi.bridge, C. J.] RAjOTTE V. WILSON. [June 8.
Partition-A nie-nuptial settiement- Consent of hife tenant.

Under an ante-nuptial seutlement lands were settied in trust for succes-
sively the lives of the plaintiff, the settlor and his intended wife, and at
their death to the children of the intended marriage for such estates or
estate as the plaintiff and the intended wife should appoint, and in

r default of appointment to the children in equal shares with powers of
maintenance during minority. Alter the marriage the plaintiff conveycd

aillX interest in the lands to one WV., wh,- conveyed to the wife. The
wife predeceased the plaintiff, hzving by hý will devised the lands to ont
E.W., who had beet. appointed the trustee under the seutlement in trust to
receive and pay over the income frorn the said lands to the children dur-
ing their minority, and 'n their attaining their majority to hand over to
them their shares. There t:.ere three children, one of whom died prior to,
another subsequent to, the death of the said wife, leaving one surviving.

The plaintiff, on his wife's death, clainied to be entitled to a share in the
said lands as one of the heirs of th - child who had died subsequently to
hîs said wife, and brought an action to have the same partitioned or sold,
but to which E. W. objected.

ffeld, that in the face of the objection of E. W., the trustec and repre-
j sentative of the life estate, the action was premature of her çonsent, being

a prerequisite to its maintenance.

I
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J bmr Macdouga Il and E. j Day, for plaintiff. T. A. .Beament,
for defendant Wilson. C. j R. Bethune, for infant and for Toronto
General Trust Corporation.

Street J.]1 RE SERGEANT. [June la.

Will-Exeeutors-Discretiûn-Refusa! of Court to inferfere-Lunatic-
&trng apart mone's for.

Where, under the terms of a will, executors and trustees were required

ïo retaîn in their hands a sufficient sum to provide for the support of a
lunatic, the Court will flot interfere with the exercise of the discretion given ~
to the trustees as to the appropriation of the moneys for such purpose.

Patterson, K. C., for executars and trustees. Harcourt, for lunatic.

Street, J.] unio
KiNOsTON HEAT AN OE o .CT wKINGSTON.

municipal corporations-Purchase of property of fight etc., comoany-Pro-

perty subject to mortgage-APpiication ta zary terms of-RefusaL-

Where the corporation of a city acquired tle property of a light, heat

and power corr1pany, which was subject to a mortgage for a large sýum, the p

Court reftsed, in the exercise of th-~ rpwers conferred upon it by ss. 15
16 of the Act respecting the law and transfer of property (R.S.O0. 1897 c.

i i-1, to require the company ta accept on an existing rnortgage three per
ceni., the Court rate of interest, instead of five per cent., the rate secured
1hy the wortgage for the unexpired period t1îereof, and to authorize the
corporation to deduct the amount of the mortgage Sa computed ftom the
purchase money.

D. A. VIJntyre, foc city. Walkem, K.C., for cornpany. Shepley,
K.C., for unsecured creditors. Mi(kle, for bondholders.

Anglin, J.] REX v. McDOUGALL. [June ia.

Criminal law-Speedy trial- Elcion -Ab~sence of accused.

A prisoner charged with theft waived prelirrinary examinations and

was committed for trial. Upon then being arraigned before the junior
Judge of the County Court he consented ta be tried by "the said Judge
without a jury."

He/d. i. Sec. 767 Of the Criminal Code, as amended by 63 & 64
Vict. C. 46 (D) contemplates an election ta be tried in a certain way, and
ilot necessarily by the Judge before whom the electian ils made; that the
election in question having been given in a limited form was void, ind that
the Senior Judge could P9at praceed with the trial of the accused.

2. A person accused, by waiving prelimiîiary investigation &;., thus
accepting cammittal without depasitions taken, foregoes his right to a

- m
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upeedy trial and cannc t make an election effectuai. to confer jurisdiction.
3. Unless in the case of misconduct reMd«ing it impracticable to con-

tinue the proceedini;s in bis presence, or at bis request, and with the
4: permission of the ...ourt, the trial of a person accused of felony cannot
j proceed in bis ahsenoe.

Du Vtee, for prisoner. Cartwvrigh, K.C., and Biggs, K.C., for
T Crown.

Boyd, C., Mereditti, Y., Anglin, J.] DJune ro.
B0GART V. ROBERTSON.

.Bills and note-oint and several-Rekease of co-maker-Reservation of
riçhtç-Subsequent d«d-Implcahion.

One of five makers of a joint and several promissory -ute was
absolutely reIeased by the holder, by an instrument under seal, framn
liability upon tbe note. There was no reservation af rights against the
other makters, but the plamntiff sought to recover against one of them, upon
the graund that it was intended. that there should be a reservation, and
that this was recognized by a subsequent instrument under seal, to which
the maker who had been released was flot a party but the defendant was,
whereby it was stipulated that the individual liabilities and indebtedness
nf the defendant to the plaintiff should flot be abandoned.

Heàd., that the defendant was discharged by the release of bis ca-maker,
and tbat the effect was flot cbanged by the subsequent instrument.
Judgment Oi STREET, J., affirmed._____

Bickne/l, K.C., anai T. H. Lloyd, for plaintifl. Du Verne, for defend-
ant Trench.

Falconbridge, C. J. K.B.] ýJune il

IN RE KELLY AND TfOWN 0F TORONTO JUNCTION.iMuuicipal corporations -AfMeetings of cou nci/ -Procedu re- Local oplion
bylaw-Se-od readiing wuthoitformil motion -A *lproval by volte c'f

ratepayers-Mfolion té quash -Distreiîion->elay.

A local option by-law was introduced ir a town cauncil an Oct. 5,
11903, and a motion that it be read a first ti-ne wai carried, after dis':ussion
on a division of eight ta two. On Nov. 17, a mn)tion that the second
reading should be deferred till January was lost on a division ai three ta
seven. The council then went into cammittee ai the whDle and reported
the by-law, which was then "read and passed as baving had its second
readiing," but without any motion that it be read a second time. The
by-law was then submitted to the electors, ks provided by the Liquor
Ucense Act and the Municipal Act, and was appraved by a vote ai 869 to
679. On Jç.n. 11, 'f)04, the by-la-ff was, an mLnread a thiril tinte ini
the counicil, and, also on motion, adopled as final. On April 23, 1904, a
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motion to quash the by-law, on the ground that tbere was no motion for a
second reading, was launched. The procedure by-law of the council
contained a provision that in proceedings of the council thse law of Parlia-
nient should b-- followed in cases flot provided for. The procedure
followed in this case w&z, !sowever, the usual procedure of the council.

.F-IJd, that the matter was one of internai regulatýon, of which the
mayor was the judge, subject to the appellate jurisdiction of the council;
that, even if there was an irregulaity, a by-law passe? pursuant to a statute
and adopted by vote of thse peple should flot be quashed by reason
thereof; and fürther, that as a matter of discretion, and in view of the
delay in moving, the motion should be refused.

Johnslan, K.C., and Haverson, K.C., for applicant. Du Vernet, and
Rane)', for town corporation.

Street, Ji] DJune ii.
RL CHANTLER ANI) THE CLERK OF THE PFCr., MIDDLESEX.

Crimi,al law-Receizing, stolen propertîy-Indictment for-Prior convie-
lion for stealing--Right ta inspect informations and dépoitions. 1

By s. ii of R.S O. 1892 C. 324, " A person affected by any record in
any Court in this province, whether it concerns the King or other person,
shail be entilled, upon payment of the proper fee, to search and examine
the same, and to have an exemplification and a certified copy thereof mrade
and delivered to him by the proper officer.e'

The applicant was cornmitted for trial at the sessions upon three
charges of receiving cattle stolen) from C. and two other persons, knowing
thera to have been stolen. At the previaus sessions three persons 'were
convicted of having stolen cattle from C., one of whom, and two others,
were also convic*ed at the same sessions of having stolen cattie from S.
No charge was pending against the applicant of having received cattle
stolen fromn S.

Ik/d, that ".n such cases the question is, whether the applicaxît would
he afft -ted by the records which he bought to examine, and that whiie he
migbt be so affected as regards the cattle stolen from C., and so entitled
tc tre instructions asked for, he was flot as regards those stolen from S.

Arnoldi, K.C., for applicant. Cartwright, K.C., for Cierk of the
Peae.

Divisional Court.] [June 14.
NEILLY V. PARRY SOUND RivER IMPROVEMENT Co.

Coss-Hikgh Court- Trespass-.Flooding land- Tille brought in question
- Verdict/or .Sioo-Paj ry Souid Distr: ci.

Where an action for damages for flooding and for other trespasses to
the plaintiff's lands, situated in the Parry Sound district, was hrought iii

the Iligh Court, and the tite thereto "as brought iii question, and, though
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no evid-nc wu gîven as to its value, Et could not .reasoab DERILSIUCUde

that it ilid ot exoeed $200, and clause (à) of suh-s. 2, of s. 9 of the
~ R.S.0. z. sog, grving jurisdiction to inferior courts, wbere the land is

under such value, not applying to sncb district, and tbe judge at the trial
baving found for the plaintiff and directed jndgment to be cntcred for bita
for $ioo damages, with the~ costs of the Court baving jurisdiction to such
amount, witbout any sat off, the plaintiff was hed entitled to tax bis costs
on the High Court scale.

I. H1. Blàke, K.C., for plaintiff. Falcoxbridgz, for defendaxits.

Anglin, J ~ MASON V. GA4ND TRuxK R.W. Co. [June 22.

in one action. Judgutent of the Aaster in Chambers, affumed.j . Raney, for plaintiffs. D). L. MtfCartsy, for defendants.

Divisional Court.] KAY v. SToiRY. [jr.ne 15.

DWis:DMo -our*'-A [Per udgmenf summors-Committal-<'Ability lopay"

!u.dgment was rc-covered at the trial by the plitintiff in a Division Court
àction, no order being at that rime mnade for payment in instalments. Sub-
seunl h eedn a xmne pna ie ugnn umn
and was ordered ta pay $15 a month. Default having occurred he was
again brougbt before the Judge on a shew cause sutarnons and conimitted
to gaol for twenty days.i 'k B that it wa to *de assumed, in the absence of vdnetth

prohibition would flot lie. Judgrnent of ANGLIN, J., affirmed.
Fer MERLDITH, C.J.-"l Ability to pay " in sub-s. 5, s. 247 Of the Divî-

ànCourts Act R.S.O. 1897, c. 6o. covers the case of a dishonest debtor
7bo can by working earn the means to pay the debt and contrmaciously
refuses to do anything.

Per ANGLIN, J.-An order for committal is not mnade as punishment
for disobedience of a specific order for payment, and in the nature of a
committal for contempt, but is granted as a punishnient of the frauduleiit
conduct of the debtor in having refused or neglected to pay the judgment

debt, thougb having the means and ability topay. It is, therefore, net

-iesr eoeacmitlodrca emd htteesol ca
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order on and after judgment summons and disobedience of that order.
The judgment itself is sufficient foundation for the order to commit.

McCullough, for defendant. S. B. We'ods, for plaintiff.

Meredith,. C.J.c.P., Street, J., Anglin, J.] [June 29.

HOPKINSON V. PERDUE.

.Rvidence of assault- Circumstances of rape or indecent assault- Com-
plaints by wile to'hushand after assaults-Admissibility of.

In an action for damages by busband and wife for assaults alleged to
have been committed on tbe wife under circumstances which made themn
the criminal offence of an attempt to commit rape or an indecent assauît.

Held, that evidence of statemer>ts and com plaints made by the wife to
the husband after the alleged assaults took place was properly received.

Dumble, K. C., for plaintiff. O'Leary, K. C., for defendant.

Divsional Court.] MUTCHMOR V. MUTCHMOR. [June 30.
Will-Election-Lfe insurance.

A testator, upon whose life there were two policies of insurance, one
assigned to his wife 11'for the use and behoof " of his wife and children and
the other payable to bis executors for the behoof of bis wife and children,
directed by bis wilI bis whole estate, including insurance moneys, ta be
divided one baîf ta bis wife and the other baif ta bis cbildren. By a codicil
be directed tbat, " in lieu of the bouse and premises (describing tbem>
deeded ta my beloved wife, but since disposed of, and the proceeds used
in the business, I give, devise, bequeath and bereby direct, instruct and
empower my executars ta pay over ta my beloved wife the wbole amaunt
of my two life policies." The bouse and premises bad not, ini fact, been
disposed of, but were vested in the wife at the time of tbe testator's death :

Held, that the wife was entitled ta tbe insurance moneys, and was flot
put ta ber election between the additionaî one baif given by tbe codicil
and the bouse; the two elements essential to a case of electian being
wanting, viz. : tbe disposition by the testator of somnetbing belônging ta a
Persan taking a benefit under the will,-wbile in this case tbere was merely
an erroneaus statement of fact, -and a gift ta that persan of somnething in
the absolute contrai of the testator-wbile the insurance maney was flot.
Judgment af BRITTONJ., affirmed.

H. M. Mowat, K. C., for appellant. Middetofl, for respon dent.
Hlarcourt, for infants.

Divisional Court.] MORIARiry v. HARRIS. [JulY 2.

Mfunicipal corporations-Market clerk-Constable--ActÏng -bond jîde in

supposed performance of/du/y-Absence of malice-Liabilily.
The defendant, a police constable of a city, on being directed by tbe

clerk of the market, baving the superintendence of the market grounds
and buildings,ý and of tbe persans, horses and vebicles frequenting it,
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I ~acting ini the supposed perforraance of, and with a boni fide intention of
discbarging his duty ind withaut any mLlice, compelled the plaintiff, a
driver of a watering cari, ta move wîth bis cart from the position he had
taken in the market place, in cousequence of which a scuffle ernsued,

whereby the injuries coinplained of were caused.
Held, that no liability was imposed on the defendant in that lie came

even ta officers acting illegally, where they do so in the supposed perfor-
mance af, 'ad with a bon& fide intention af discharging their duty.

MfacZekan, K.C., and Lynch SaloK.C., for appellants. Cer-
scalkn, K.C., for respondent.

D)ivisional CoDurt.] [Juiy 2-

BROWN V. WATERoxUs ENGINE WOKCKS Ca.i . N-i-'igcnêce-Etidence-Defect- Want of guard.
The fflaintiff's husband, who was warking an a platform prajecting a

few feet fromn a gallery in the defendants' workshop, feli irom the platform
r ~~and was killed, there being no evidence tashew how he fel. There was .io

railing or guard to the platforni, but when the deceased was last seen he
was standing on the platforin next ta the gallery in a place ai safety, and
after that, up ti, the tirne whLn he was found lying on the floor, nothing
had happened in connectian with his work ta makeincssrfr imt
change his position

IieJd. ýIEREDITH, C.J., dissenting, that there was no case to gi ta the

reversed.
Du Vernet, for appellants. Brew'ster, K. C., for respondent.

Meredith, C.J.C. P., MacNahon, J., Teetzel, J. [JUlI 4.
TURNER v. TouRANGtAU.

Division Courts-Execution against lands- Prezious nul/a bona return by
baili# in the cieurt in iwhich lAc judgment recavered.

Since the revision of the Statutes Iin 1897 incorparating suh-s. 5 oi s.
8 Of 57 Vict. C. 23 (0.) into s. 230 Ofic. 6o ai R.S.0. 1897, it is flot neces-
sary ta have a nulla bona return made by a bailiff of the I)ivision Court
in which the judgxnent was recovered before an execution against lands

t can be issued, a return ai nulla bona by a bailiff in such Division Court
Seing sufficient. Judgment ai FIERGUSON, T., reversed.

F. S. HJodgin., K. C., for the appeal. A. H. Clarke-, K. C., contra.
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Divisional Court.] TIN RE MUMEY. (JuIy 4.

Will-Cmtsruction- Gsfi durrqg, widewhoed.

A testatar devised ail bis real and persoral estate ta bis rile for ber
sole and absolute use, and then addecl " The real property while the said
(wile) rernainh rny widow. But in case my vile should again marry 1
requtst rny executors ta sel] ail my real and personal estate when my
youngest cbild shall corne of age, and that tbey, my executors, shall divide
the proceeds between my six younger children.' The widow did nlot
rnarry again, and left a mill devising ail bier real and personal estate-

Held, that the absolute devise ta the wife was nlot cut down by the
subs-quent words, which were applicable only to the case of th2 widows'
marriage, and that the reai estate passed under ber will. Judgxnent of
STREET, J., affirmed.

.Ki/mer, for appellants. M. Wrigh, for respondents. D. L. Mfc-
Carl hy, for Official Guardian.

Divisional Court.]1 AGAR v'. EscoTr. lJuly 6.
Joinder of actions-Defan'a*tion-Pleadinj-Sriking ouI pleadi q'.

The plaintiffs, a married man and an unmarried woman, brought the
action for damages in respect of alleged statements by the defendant on
three different occasions that the plaintiffs had been criniinally intimate,
ont of the occasions -ompiained cf being by let*er ta the female plaintifi.
A motion ta require the plaintiffs ta elect which would proceed with the
action, and ta strîke out the claim in respect of the letter ta the female
plaintiff, as shewing no cause af action or as emnbarrassing was refused,
leave ta amend being given ta bath parties. The plaintiffs thereupon
amended by claiming for bath damages in respect of another allegatien ta
the sanie effect oa another accasian, for the maie plaintiff special damnage,
and for the female plaintifflthe beriefit ai R.S.O0. 1997, c. 68, s. 5

e !, that the plaintiffs were entitled ta sue in one action for damages
;n respect ai the statemnents made an three occasions, there being publica-
tion as ta boàh, and these three being a series with a commaui question of
Iaw and fact, but that the joinder of the clai-n in respect oi the letter ta
the femnale plaintifi, which ga'- rise at mast ta a cause of action in the male
plaintiff was improper, and that this dlaimi unless amended sa as ta be
simply one in aggravation ai damages, should be struck out as embaras-
sing. Judgment ai BRITTON, J., as ta the joinder ai parties, affirmed, and
judgment ai ANGLIN, J., as ta the pleadings, varied.

C. A. Mess, for appellant. Midd/eton, for respondents.

Divisional Court.] BRIDGE 7'. JOHNSTON. LJulY 7.
Iidiags-indiang lands-Sale of lme-eifainXI«

The locatee ai Indian lands is, except as against th~e Crown, in the
sanie position as if the land had been granted te him by letters patent,
and can assign his interest in the land or ini the tiniber. Actual natit-e of
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such an assignment, even though tbe assignment bad r.ot heen registered
in accordance with the provisions of the Indian Act, is sufficient to prevent
a subsequera assignee from obtaining priority. Judgment of FERGUSON,
J., 6 O.LR. 3io, affirmed.

Armour, K. C., for appellant. Tueker, for respondent.

Macahon, J.] [JuIy 7.
GRWI-rAN v. OTTAwk SxPA RATE ScHooL TRusTES.

Sca rate schools - Christian B-olher., - Bouse for teachers - Contract
e;.-!ending beyond a year.

The Ottawa Separate School Truste-s entered into an agreement to
secure the servicts of Christian Brothers as teachers in a proposed separate
school for boys, the agreement, among other things, providing for the
trection by the trustees of a bouse or residernce with the chapel, etc., for
the Brothers, and the advance of $xoo for each of the Brothers for furni-
ture, this furniture to becorne the property of the Brothers at the rate of
one-fifth each year; the contract to be in force for teii years unless pre-
viously put an end ta by notice in a prescribed way:

Jkeld, that the agreement was invalid because (i) Christian Brothers,
as such, are flot qualified to teach in separate schools in Ontario; (2) school
trustees have no autbority t- expend money in erecting a bouse for teachers;
or, (3) to enter into a contract with a teacher extending beyond a year.

G. F. Hlenderso',, for plaintiff. Be/court, K.C., for defendinis.

DivisiGjnal Court.] B3RADLEY V. WILSON. [JulY 7.
Division Cou rt- Appeal- Notice of selling doze'n.

The giving of the notice of setting down fo.- argument and of the
appeal and of the grounds thereof, required hy s. iq8 of the Division
Courts Act, is a condition precedent to the right t appeal to a Divisional
Court from a judgrnent in tht. Division Court, and wbere this notice has
flot been given the Divisional Court bas no jurisdicicin to deal with the
appea).

W H. Blake, K. C., for appellant. Miekie, for respondent.

Divisional Court.", LEIL V. CULP. [July 8.
Sale of goods -A scertain ment of qua>tity- Cuiinlg.

The plaintiff sold to th-e defendant all the apples of first and second
quality on the trees, in the plaint;ff's orchard, at a rate per barrel, tbe
plaintiff tu pick the apples and place tbem in piles, the defendant to supply
barrels and pack the apples, and the plaintiff to -ake the apples, wbeiî in
harrels, to tbe railway station. There was no agreement as to the time
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and mode of culling and packing, or the time for. payment. The plaintiff
picked the apples and placed them in piles, and told the de.endant that

they were ready for packing. The defendant was nlot at the time able to
o'otain barrels. About three weeks later, bowever, hie took delivery of

twelve barrels of apples. Two weeks after this a severe fiast occurred,

and the rest of the apples were destroyed, neither the plaintiff nor the

defendafit baving taken any steps te protect them:
HeJd, that the inferencf: from the circumstances was that the cullhng

was te be done by the deftnda-it, with the plaintiff's concurrence ; that

until the culling took place there could be nie ascertairiment of the apples
intended to be sold ; that the preperty had, therefore, nlot passed ; anad

and that the loss muat fali on the plaintiff. judgment of the County Court
of Lincoln, reversed.

Midd/eton, for appellant. Collier, K.C., for respondent.

Divisional Court.] SMITH Z'. CLARKSON. [July g.
Siaving proceedings- Vexatious action-Securily for cosis.

An appeal by the plaintiff fiom the judgment of ANGLIN, J., reported

ante p. 394, was argued before a Divisional Court (MEREDITH, C.J.,

MACMIANON, and TEETZEL, Jj.,) on the i3th of June, 1904.
The . ppeal was dismissed with costs, the Court being of opinion that

under the circumstanccs set out in the judgment beiow, the terni of giving
si-curity was rightly imposed.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiff. Mitdleton, for defendant.

Meredith, J.] [July 12.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. v. To«w< 0F OWIaN SOUND.

Municipal corporations- High ways- Bell Telephane Comnpany.

The plaintiffs, whose system of commua.ication had been in ope7'atiOn
in the town of Owen Sound for some years, changed their office, and, in
connection with the change, wished te carry their wires ta that office across
the sxreet ira which it was situated underground in a conduit, instead of
overhead by poles, and the defendants refused ta consent :-

11eit, on the evidence, that no danger of injury te the street or incon-
venience te the public having been shewn, the defendants were net justifled
n fact in refusing their conisent.

JJeld, aiso, that there Nras ne justification in law for the refusaI, since

&. 3 of the plaintiffs' Act of incorporation, 43 Vict. c. 67 (D.), dees flot as was
contended by the defendants, enipower municipal ceuncils te determine,
as they miay sce fit, wherc and laow the plaintifis shail construct their lines.

Lynch-Siaunten, K.C., for p'.aintiffs. .4-eswort/,-K.C., for defendants.
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Dirnsional Court.] MILLOY V. WELLIrIGTON. [July 15.
Busband and wife-Divarce-Foreigs divorce- Crint. co'n.-Alienatwon

of afections-Damages.

The plaintiff"s wife separated from him with, as was found on the
evidence, bis consent, and after some years obtained, in the United States,
a divorce from him, flot valid, according ta the law af this Province. She
then went through the ceremony of marriage with the defendant, and lived
with him as bis wife for some years before this action, which was brought
ta recover damages for criminal conversation and alienatian of affections.
The latter branch was abandoned at the trial, but on the former the jury
allowed $5,ooa damages, and judgment wa3 entered for this sum:

Held, MAcMAHON, J., dissentinq, that notwithstanding the separation
and the divorce the action lay, but that the damages were grossly excessive,
and on this ground, and oi, the ground of improper reception of evidence,
a flCw trial was granted.

Per MAcMAHON, J.:. The separation and subsequent conduct
amounted ta an absolute abandonment af bis wife by the plaintiff, and
were a bar to the action. Judgrnent af ANGLIN, J., reversed.

Ritchie, K.C., and Rj'ckvsan, for appellant. W. R. Smyth, for
respondent.

Macahon, J.1 LJuIY 20.

ELGIN LOAN, ETC. Co. v. LONDON GuRANTEE CO.

Guarantee-Go>idit ion modifying liabilitj'-Ne.-essity to jet out in contract
-Change in nature qJ business-Liabiity.

By s. 144 (L.) of the Insurance Act R.S.O0. iF-7, c. 2o3, ail the terms
and conditions modifyiag and impairing the effect of an Insurance cantract
must be set out in full on the face or on the back thereof; otherwise the

me shall have no effect; but by sub-s. L(a) this is not ta exclude the
application of the insured from being cansidered as part of the contract.

Where, therefare, on tbe application af the manager of a loan com-

pany a guarantee agreement was entered into guaranteeing the companyJ. against any boss which might be sustained in case of the defalcations ai
such manager, statements made at the time of the making ai the agreement,
flot by the applicant, but by the president ai the company, as ta the sale.
guarding ai the funds, a,îd as ta there being an effective audit, which,
though recited in the agreement, were flot set out in full as required, can-
flot be set up as an answcr ta a dlaim under the guarantee.

Where, however, the guarantee provided that any change made in the
nature af the business without the guarantee company's consent in writing
would vitiate the agreement, and it appeared tbat the lean campany had

I ~Isubsequently obtained a charter enabling them ta carry on the business
ai buying and sebling stocks, and pending the issue ta thern ai the required

"à license therefor, and authorized the manager ta carry on such business in
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bis own name, and stocks were bought on mnargin and large losses ensued,
this vitiated the guarantee and absolved the 1guarantee Comipany from
liability.

W. K Cameron and Mfaxwell, for plaintiff. j B. Clarke, K.C., and
Crothers, for defendants.

Anglin J.] KiNc V. WHITESIDY. [JUIY 28.

Hab~eas carpus - Arrest in ouiside ceuni, - Omission to have -warrant
backed-Crim G'de ss. 505, 848-Right to ditcharge-Reference of
argrument la Divisional Court-No power ta direct-Jud. Ac, s. 8'r.

The priscnc r bad been convicted by the police magistrate of Bow-
manville of a violation of the Liquor License Act, by the sale of liquor
without a license, and, it beir., a second offence, was sentenced to
imprisoniment in the common gaol of the united counties of Northum-
berland and Durham for a term of four months -it hard labour.

On the motion for his discbarge from custody on the ground that the
warrant of commitmnent had been execuLed by a constable of the adjoining
county of Ontario withot.t a backing having been first procured, it was
held, disapproving of Reg. v. Jones, decided by Robertson, J., in 1888,
that a prisoner could flot be released from gaol on habeas corpus for
mere irregularity in the caption the warrant returned to, the writ showing
a valid cause cf detention, and that imprisonment wrongfül in the manner
of thme taking would, so far as clief under habeas corpus was concerned,
only be vitiated whert! it was directed by civil process. (2) That by reasa'i
of a différence of opinion between two judges of co-ordinate authority the
matter should be referred te a Divisional Court.

Sept. 2o.--Upon a direction being asked froni the Divisional Court
(Meredith, C.J., Idington, J., Magee, J.,) as te the above reference, it a
held that the jurisdiction of the Court on habeas corpus was purely statu-
tory, and was limited to a case where the writ had been mnade returnable
before it, instead of a Judge ir% Chambers.

j W McCullough, for the prisoner. Cartivrigh, K.C., for the
Crown.

Idingl.on, J.1 Kmmc. V. WHITESIDE. [August 4.
Ha 3eas corpus-Remand of pri faner ta cv.siody - Application for bai-

BIah. Gar. Ac, R.S.G. c. 83, ss. Ir, 4.
Tfhe prîsoner, confined in goal, as shown in King v. Whiteside above,

applied to the presiding judge in chambers, by leave of the judge hearing
the motion, for his discharge, to be released on bail pending the argument
et the reference directed by him te be made.

lleld, that, either the Judge seized of the motion or the I)ivisional
Court was vested with povyer te bail, the case bein,- one of a cominitment
in executien.

MMMMMftzM%@ý
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QuSere, whether bail could be granted in the case of a coinmitment in
execution.

Tremeear, for the prisoner. Dymond, K.C., for the Crown.

Idington, J. ] KING V. WYNN. [August 14.

Habeas corpus-Crity. Code s. 785 42m 786-Electidn ta be tried by police
mnagistrale- Op'on of trial by jury-Necessity- if ix/orming- prîsoner
o/ date of ear.liest sittings-Further detention-Crim. Code s. 752.

T1he prisoner wàis charged before the Police Magistrate for the ( ity oi
Hamilton w;th theft, and, on comning before hirn, and being asked, how
and where he wished to be tried, replied: " lNow, before youi Worship."I

Hie was flot informed of his right of being tried by a jury or told when
the sittings of the Cou., at rihich he raight earliest be tried would occur.
On objection taken by counsel after the trial, but on ie day to whicn it
had been adjourned for giving sentence, that his consent had flot been
validly obtained, the Magistrate declined to withhold sentence, and he was
ordered to 'De ir-nprisoned for two months.

On appiicition by way of habeas cor-pus for his discharge from cus-
tody, it was held, (i) following Rex Y. Walsh &I Lamant, 7 0. L R., that a
mistrial had taken place ; <2) that further detention under s. 752 of the
Code was proper, but that prisoner should, within 48 tours of the service
of the oroei, be brought before the Plolice Magistrate in order that hie
should be conimitted for trial for the offience at the next court of coin-
petent jurisdiction, and, in the meaîtiine, be admitted to bail, his own
bail, in the opinion of the Judge, to suffice.

Farmer, for the prisoner. Dymond, K.C., for the Crown.

IPrOvPtnCe Of Mritoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Richards, J.) CURLE v. BRANDON. LJune 2.

Municipal corporation-Non-repair of bridge- Use of bridge by heavy
traction engine-Natice of actien-Afeaninr of "lhappening of the
alleged negligence "-Misfeasance in not stopping up hales in timbers-
1•xpectation af pecuniary bencftfrom cantinuance of life.

Plaintiff was the widow and administratrix of William CurIe, wha was
killed in consequence of a traction engine, on which he w.s rîding, hreaking
through Ihe approach to the bridge over the Assiniboine River, in the
defendant municinvality. She hrought hier action on behaifof herself, a son
eld enough to carn his own living, a grandson at an age to require educa-

4,
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tion and maintenance, who lived with the deceased, and was being reaed
as one of his family, and of a nephew arîd an adopted child of the deceased.
it was proved that traction engine,, of equal weigbt had for some years, to
the knowledge of the city officiaIs, crossed over the bridge in question;
that tbat bridge was the strongest one across the river for many miles; that

one of the timbers in the approach had rotted more than the others in
consequence of water getting into an unplugged spike hole in it, and that
zhe bridge formed part of a public highway in the city on which work had
been çerfermed, and public improvements made by the city ; also that the
approach referred te was not safe for the beaviest part of the traffic which,
to the knowledge of the city officiais, had been passing over it for the pre-
vious two years, and that no attempt had been made to, stop such traffic,
or to warn thole ir charge of it of any danger.

Held, following Manley v. Si. HéenS, 2 H. & N. 84c, and Lucas v.
Moore, 3 O.R. 6o2, that under s. 667 of The Municipal Act, R.S.M.
i902, c. 116, the defendants were liable for the damages resulting from
their negligence in not having the bridge and its approaches strong enough
for the passage of the traction engine referred te.

Plaintiffs' counsel argued that defendants were guilty of negligence
amounting to misfeasance, ro as to make them hiable in damages, inde-
pendenitly of the statute, because they had flot stopped up the spike hole,
referred te. so as to prevent water lodging in it, and cited the case of Pal-
terson v. Gity of Victoria, 5 B.C. 628; 'Dut the Judge distinguished that
case on the ground that there an augur hole, an inch and a quarter ini
diamneter, had been purposely bored te test the woold, and left open.

Held, also, that the notice of action required by the sectioil quoted, te
be given te the municipality need flot be signed by the claimant persona'ly,
or shew that she was claiming in her representative capacity.

It was contended, on behalf of defendants, that, the negligence relied
on, if proeed, having existed for nearly two years, notice of the action had
flot been given Ilwithin one rnonth after the happening of the alktged neg-
ligence," as required by the same section.

Hid, that, te give effect te the manifest intention of the Legisiature,
the words quoted should be construed te read Ilafter the happening of
the injury or damages, resulting from the alleged negligence," or it rnight
be held that the negligence continued te Ilhappen " up te the time that
the damages resulted from it, otherwise no notice of the action or
dlaimts coiild be given te comply with the statute, in any case, where the
negligence had existed for more than a rnonth before the injury îesulted
front it.

The Judge allowed the plaintiff $2,ooo for herseif, $300 for the grand-
son; but nothing for the son, who, in the circumstances and position of
his father, had ne reasonabie expectatien of pecunîary advantage from the
continuance of the life, and nothing for the nepb.ew or adopted child, who
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did noi come within the provisions of R.S. M. 1902, C- 31, or any other
enab*ing Act.

Wilson, and Al. IHo.den, for plaintiff. Howell, K.C., and H. E.
Henderson, for deferidants.

Vprov'tnce of :Britisb Ctolumbia.

IN ADMIRALTY.

Martin, Lo. J.J April 13.
VERMONT STEAMSHIP CO. v. THE ABBY PALMER.

Admira lfy law-Bail-Cas4 depot-Reenion o! pi-nding appea.' ta
increase salvage au'ard-Arrest of property to answer extravagan!
daims.

Motion by defendant for pa>menit out of zourt of security. This was
a salvage action and '.-- obtain releisij of bis ship defendant had paid into
court $25,,ooo.oo. Plairitiff recovered judgment for $.l,200.oo and costs,
and was appealing to the Exchequer -ourt with a view to having the
salvage aiward increased.

Held, that as defendant was a foreign resiilent the excess over the
amount of the judgment would flot be paid out to him pending appeal, but
that as the ship had been arrested to answer an extrav,ýant claim (a
practice of whiciî the Judge disapproved) only $6,ooo.oo would bc retainied
in court pending th.e appeal.

Wl J Taylor, K. C., for the motion. J. H. Lawson, Jr., contra.

Fui' Court.] IN RE COAL MiNEs REGULATION ACT. [April iS.
Goal Mnes Regulatii' Act.-Employment of Chinamen-Rule proT: :t:ng

-Constitutionality oj--B.NA. Ac, s. 9î, su/i-s. 2S, and S. 92, S141-S.

10, t3-Naturalizationi and aliens-..S. B. C. 1897, C. 138, S. 82, r. 3;
anèd B.C. Sta. rçog3, c. 17, s. 2.

Rule 34 Of sectior' 82 of the Coal MIines Regulation Act as enacted hy
j the Legislature in 1903, and which prohibits Chinamen fromn cmployrnent

below grounid and also in certain other positions in and around coal mines
is in that rcspect ultra vires.

So /,eld (on a question referred by the I.ieutetiant-(Covcrnor in Comncil
the full court for anl opinion as to the constitutionality of the mile) perv HUNTTYR, C.J., and iRVING, J., MARTIN, J., (1'ssenting.

Union Gollieiy C'o. v. Bryden (îSbyj) A.C. 58o, applied and distitiguishied
froin Cunningham v. Temt'y Hlomma (1903ý A.C., z5î.
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Per IRVJNG, J., the calling of the enactment in question a rule or
regulation cannot affect its constitutionality, nor can the enactment derive
any greater validity by reason of its insertion in the middle of a rule which
in other respects may be intra vires.

Wilson, A. -G., and A. E. JfcPhilips, K. C., for the Crown. No one
contra.

Full Court.] April 18.

BYRON N. WHITE CO. V. SANDON WATER WORKS CO.

Sandon Water Works Ac, B. C Stat. 1896, C. 62-Permission ta divert
water-Condition precedent - TresPass-Laches-Acquiescence- COSts
-pteal successpl on Point of law flot taken ôelow.

Appeal from judgment Of IRVING, J., dismissing an action for a
mandatory injunction to compel defendants to rernove from plaintiffs' lands
a water tank, flume, etc.

By s. 9 of the Sandon Water Works & Light Company Act (B.C. Stat.
1896, c. 62) the company was authorized to divert water froin certain creeks
and to use po much of the water of the creeks as the Lieuteflant-Goverilor
in Council might allow with power to construct such works as might be
necessary for making the water power available, but the powers were flot
ta be exercised until the plans and sites of the works had been approved
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. The comp-iny got their plans and
sites approved and proceeded with the construction of a tank and flume on
plaintiffs' lands for the purpose of diverting water:

Held, th at the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ta
divert was a condition precedent to the company's right to interfere with
the plaintiffs' soul, and that plaintiffs were entitled ta damages and a man-
datory injunction.

Mere submission to an injury, such as the erectioli of a building by
another on one's land, for any time short of the period limited by statute
for the enforcement of the right of action cannot take away such right ; to
amount to laches raising equities against the person on whose land the
erection was placed there must have been some equivocal conduct on bis
part including the expenditure by the rerson erecting it.

Where an appeal is allowed on a point of law not taken at the trial or
in the n'otice of appeal, but open on the pleadings, it is not in strictness
successful and no costs of the appeal will be allowed, but as the appellant
should have succeeded at the trial he will be allow the costs of it.

Judgment of IRVING, J., reported ante p. 163, set aside.
E. V. Badwe/l, K.C., and R. S. Lennie, for appellafits. S. S. TaYlor,

R.C., for respondents.
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Full court.1 RoBiNsoN r. Em<pzy. [June iS.

Bill of sale-Sale of business as a eoing, concern -Chattel morIgage by a
new flrm caz'ering book debis due ta it- Whelher dehts due a/dfirmr included- C, -ditor-? Trust Deed. Ac, 1901.

Appeal frorn HUNTER, C. J., ait the trial.
The firm of Vaughan & Cook sold their grocery business including ail

their stock in trade and book debts to Hamon & Bisson -who three days
afterwards gave a chat' eï mortgage to defendant covering the stock in

trade of the groccry busin1ess and als-3 ail book debts due to Hamon &
Bisson in the business carried on by them. as grocers. Harnon & Bisson
assigned to de'2ndant for the benefit of creditors who afterwards removed
defendant an'. appointed plaintiff in his place. The day after his removal
defendant paid himself $1,245. 00 on account of his mortgage dlaim, beirig
proceeds of book debts collected by hum and originally due to the flrm of
Vaughan & Cook. Plaintiff sued to set aside the chattel nlortgage as
being a fraudulent preference and at the trial the Chief justice held that
the mortgagc was S:od but ordered defendant Io pay the $1,245.00 into
court for distribution among creditois as he held the Vaughan & Cook
book Oebts were not covered l'y the descripti _n iii the chattel morigage.

Held, on appeal that the said book debts werc covered by the chatte!
mortgage.

Quaere, lias an assignee a right to pay himiself without consuiting the
other creditors.

jA. JIacdor, 71, for appellant. M Xi/,K.C., for respondent.

Full Cou-t.] BARRETT z.ELLIOTT _JUIY 29.

Contrii for fire insu, ane_ - rVa/id in Canada "-Meaning, of po/icy in
company notl/icensed in Canada-Prrnium taid Io-R.S. Canada,

Trhe plaintiff who was the proprietor of a hntel in WVhite H-orse in the
Yukon Territory entered înto an agreement with defendants whereby the;,
agreed tii procure fire insurance on the hotel in sorne office valid in Can-
ada. Plaintiff paid part of the prerniurn in advance and the balance wher.
hc received the policies of insurance which was for one year. The com-
panies in which the insurance was effected wcre not lice-ised in Canada
and after the expiration of the year plaintiff sued for a return of the
premniums paid.

Ielt, that the plaintiff had cintracted for insurance in z company
liccnsed in Canada and that the premiurns paid could be recovered back
as upon a failure of consideratiori.

~ j Judgment of I)RAnx, J., reversed.
F. IIi.eùins, for appeilant. b"dmcken, K.C., and Be/v!ea, K.C., for

J respondents.
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SUPREME COURT.

Scott .] GooDz v. DownING. LF'eb. 9.

Mraster and sel-vant-Improer dismissal o/ servant-A dditional wages for
-Jurisdiction of J. P.

A bartender employed by an hotel keeper at a monthly salary from

the first of December became temporarily incapacitated throughi iliness on

the 5th of June, and procuring a substitute left the hotel retumning to, work
on the xotb, wîlereupon he was discharged by bis employer being paid
$io.oo for wages up to the day he had left. He claimed the balance of
two rnonths, wages for improper dismissal and on an information before a
J. P. under the Master and Servants Ordinance (C. O. 1898, C. So)
which authorizes the justice to order payment of any wages found to be

due by the master to the servant, was awarded five days further wages frorn

the 5th to the ioth, the date of dismissal, and an additional month's wages
expressed to be in lieu of notice.

He/d, on appeal fromn this order, that the hotel keeper was not entitled

to discharge the bartender under the circumstances without notice, also

that the latter was entitled to be paid wagcs up to the time of his dismissal.
But, that the J. P. had no junisdiction under the ordinance to order payment
of the additional month's wages which although no doubt the measure
cf damages 4or i mproper dismissal, could not be said to be wages due.

Bawn, far appellant. Biggar, for defendant.

UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

NEGLIGENcE-LIABILITI OF RAILROADS FOR INJURIES CAUSED RV

TRAINS PROJECTING OVER THE I'LATFoRM.-Several recent cases have
cailed attention to the différence of opinion existing among the authorities
on the question of a railroad's liability for injuries caused by trains project-
ing over the platform of a station. In the recent cac-, ol' fehigh Va//qy

Rai/roa ra. v. Dupont, 128 Fed. Rep. 840, thc UJnited b'ates Circuit

Court of Appeais for the second circuit held that a passenger has; a right to

assume that the platform is so related to thc track that the train will îîot

sweep over any part of it. I'his case is also supported by the cases of

Dobiecki v. Sharp, 88 N. V. 203, and Archer v. Rai/raad, zo6 N. Y. 589,
13 N.E. Rel). 318.

A contrary view is taken in the recent case of NMor/o/k S Western

RY. v. IIawkes, 9 Va. Law Reg. io6o, where the suprerne court of
Virginia held that a raiiroad employce of intelligence whosc duty it is to

attendl passenger trains and receive the mail pouclî, and who, seeing a

train approaching, stands near the edge of the de1,ot platform, which is
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twelve feet wilde, cannet recover for an injury inflicted upon him by reasoa
of being struck by the train which projected tortuously from one to ten
iriches over said platform. The court sid: "No man is justified in
placing himself near a passing train upon any such idea or presumption.
It is inexcusable rashness and folly to do so. The instincts of seif-pre-
servation, the dictates of most ordinary prudence, would suggest, and even
require, that cvery person, upon the approach of a train, shall retire far
enough to avoid injury, whatever may be the speed of the train or the
width of the crs. He must, at his peril, place hiniseif where he cannot
be struck by the train so long as it con.tinues upon Îts track. Of course,
the resuit might be very différent: where the employee, in remaining on or
near the track, is acting under the instructions of the company.

CRIMINAL LAw.-Jurisdiction to impose sentence upon one convicted
of crime is held, in People ex ie/. B. enert v. Barret (Ill.) 63 L.R.A. 82, te
be lest by permitting him to go at large uprn bis own recognizance
pending a motion for new trial, and taking îuo .rther action in the case
until after the expiration of --everal terms of court.

:Book Eeviews.

The Trust Company Idea and its De7'elapment, by ERN EST H EATON, B.A.
(Oxon.>, Barrister - at - Law. Toronto: The Hunter Rose Co.,
Limited. 1904.

This little work makes interesting reading for lawyers and law mzkers,
f ~as well as other business men. It is a concise history of the trust com-

parny inovement, with srecial chp2r iven to the subject as it obtains in
Canada, England, Australia, New Zealand and the United States, etc.
WVe refer to the legal aspect of the trust companies in this country in out

* editorial columns.

f[otoam anb 3eteam.
* Judicial Salaries :-In England the Lords JustiCcS receiVe $2ý5,ooo.

I n the commonwealth of Australia the salaries of the Supremne Court
Judges have been fixed at $17,500 and $iS,ooo; in Victoria at $17,000
and $i5,ooo; in Queer sland at $17,500 and $îcJ,c.o0; In Cape Colon-j at
$15,oo0n and $ro,ooc. In very small province of Tasmania the salaries
are $7,500 and $6,ooo, though the population is 011IY 175,000. In Ireiland
the Lord Chancellor reccives $4o,ooo; the Master of the Ro.is and the

*Vice-Chancellor $20,O00 each; the land Judgc, $19,500 - the Lord Chief
* justice, $25,ooo: the Chief Baron, $23,000; and the eight puisne Judgcs,

$17,500 each.


